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EXHIBITIO

EDUCÂTION.

N AT THE CHERISTIAN
SOHooL, KINGETON.

BROTHERS'

Last (Tuesday) evening a grand exhibition of a
literary and musicalicharacter was given by the
pupils ut the.Christian Brothers' Schuoi, which was
denselya packed on the' occasion, large numbers
having ta go away unable to obtain even standing:
room. The scbolrooom was finely decorated,and:
there was a rased platform at one end, -which was.
fitted-up with scenery, and curtains like a regular
stage. At halfpast seven the proceedings com-
menced by Prof. Oldham (Who acted as muicul
director) playing the , Flowers of Eden," by Zich-
off, and then then the curtain rose on the pupils,
Who 'sang very nicely, th hymn "Come. BOly
Ghost.". Master Peter Rooney then rend a well
written essay on "Pope Plus IX;," which was ad&
mirably delivered.: MasterJohn Cunningham sang
"'Twas like a spi*,îa sigh," which was followed by
a very pretty dlaldgue, entitled "The Boy King."
The Xing's part -was well rendered by Master C.
Hayes, and those who wished to be his councilors
'sere represeNted b> Muter J. Halliga», W.
Meâgber, P. OSNil, H. Copie. J. Flanagan, C. BSa,
H. Lottes, P. Hanle>', A. Janninga, W. Flauagan

nd E. Braniganî. Ths place wa iuuly applaud-
ed. Master Henry Fitzgibbon sang, in good style,
'l Ern sweep forsaken,'-t after which a comicallittle.
el', .aster E. Malien, recilet a piece entitled
I"Self-conceit," ln a most self ccnceited manner
Mr. W. Keeley sang and whitled IlThe Mocking.
Birdt nlendidly, as he always does, and gave much
pleasure thertby. Master J. OtReilly recited, with
great vigour, an extract from au oration entitled,,
" The Power et Habit," showing considerable de.
clamator>' poer. Mr. Oldham then played an ad-
mirabla mnedia>' o! Irish airs, -mileS 'as receiret
with enthusiasm, A chorus. Il We're kneeling by
ty grave ioîher, rwas then sang by Master J.
Nelligan, P. Hila>', P. Scanlon, F. Hanle>', J.
Halligan and W. Cunningham, and wasaccompaui-
ed by a beautiful tableau, entitled " Mother's Grave,"
representing two boys weeping and praying over
the grave of theirmother, three angels appearing in
the background. The tableau was well conceived
and worked out.

Part recond opened with a solo by Master T.
Powers, "The Meeting of the waters,' which was
sung with an amount of confidence almost profes.
sional, and was very fairly doue. Masters J. Crow-

<luy and J. Power rendered a dialogue between AIex-
ader the Ring and a Robber, in wbich the lutter
gave the Ring sone good léssons. A merry chorus,
I The Sleighing Glee" was nextsung by the pupils,
and this was followed by a "lGrçemar Class," con-
ducted by Master H. Fitzgibbon, the class being
composed of Masters W. Kennedy, F. Dolan,J. Cun-
ningham, T. Erly, J Farmer. D. Egan and D. Mc-
Geeîc. There was a great deal of fun in this piece,
and several of the boys threw a considerable amount
of hunour into it bv their remarks. This was fol-
lowed by a trio Let us ever be happy," by Masters
J. Crowley, J. Cuningham, and J Leahy. Master
Fitzgibbon then rea an amusing paper oni. Oddi-
ties" which was well received. Mr. Keeley contri-
buted two comic songs la his usual style, giving
muchi satisfaîction. The musicalportion of the pro-
gramme clos-d by the pupils singing IlGod bless
our Pope," Then followed a debate on the ques-
tion--" Resolved, That the life of the soldier is
subjecteto lugreater hardship than that of tie
sailor? Tbe affirmative side was takcen by Masters
H. Fitzgibbon, F. Dolan, J. Power, P. Bedmond, J..
Cunuingham and P. Rooney; while the negative
was argtsed by Masters W. Kennedy, J. Hagerty, P.
James, D. McGeein, T. Erly and D. Eganu. The de-
bate was conducted in a very creditable muanur,
and after aill the arguments had been advancéd, the
Committee appointed te decide the issue (consist-
ind of Biaiop O'Brien, the Mayor, and Messrs R.
Gardiner, J. A. Karch, and J. G. McDermott), ren-
dered a decisionin faveur of!the affirmative aide.
His Worsiip the May->r, in announcing the deci-
sion, spoke in a very complîmentary strama of the
of the prnceedings of the evening. Messrs S. Woods
and W. G. Kidd also spoke favourably of the ex-
hîbition, and the entertainment closed about 10:30
by the playing of "God Save the Queen?' Brother
fah-ard and his coadjutors are to be heartily con-

gratulated on the success which has attended their
recent efforts to amuse the parents and friends of
the boys attending the school.-Daily Newus.

A ''PEACE" MEETING.

MR. BUADLAUGHI lOUGHLY H ANDLFD.

To those who are so fond of sneering at the Irish
because they differ emong themselyvs the seujoined
may not be agreeable:-1

The cene at the peace meeting in Hyde Park on
the 24th was a very animated one. Mr. Auberon1
Herbert had scarcely begun to speak when an at-.
tempt was made t break through the crowd to the
speaker. r. Bradlauîgh called bis supporters, andt
succeeded in preventing any irruption into the ring.t
But tsere was evidently great difficulty in holding -
the ground, and Mr. Herbert, snatching off
bis spectacles, jumped from the table exclaiming
,They must have more help?" The instant he
was sean a rush began in the front of the ring-, and
two Turkish fiags, apparently sptinging from the
ground, were seen waving on the outskirts of the .
crowd. Thre rwas a cry, "Down with the flagsn"
and in a spcond nothing was lert of them but a few
tattered bits of cloth hanging to the poles. At
this moment a large body of men, certainly number- .
ing some hundreds, rushed downthe opposlte alope,t
many of them wavlng walking-sticks in the air.c
There was a crush, a swaying to and fro, a burried
run of the rosette men to the point of danger, a cry
to rally t different points from the différent lead-
ers, and then the thin rosette lIne wavered, bent,
trok d at a t tibi irav men swept
bvrkebn as' ie table wasemashedi uder
fourth ant wtcairs ntlerW disap edt Mr. Stokes .
foanbi rt crlb u vaeti l pthe diark mass~ theé
rodset riea 'sn 'nvirling ais'way idies ut ltae

crdi d anin lplacé of lie urdterly: ring anti theé
qroe, croi ut fe sconde betore, bisera 'sas
quietin crbut sbustlnswayig shouting mob.
nothins diarsbjringfroua-lie table seaw -
tiarush Br anti flumpehinia!f intte tickest of!

"hé î Sanvay swera drain, hast nobody' seemedti
lu cane te begin; anti thougf Ibè hre iras maviwaye otruncheonis:ant aing utsIcs 'thaot wsa

tni far, cont t at anengly u>' tisea>d di 
orterr Rouant Mr. Bradiaughsa smalilkaot et-franda
gatheredjoing aimmsera thé press ie matue 
possible andbrolf e ilît a o! lit e ueEdie tiaon
-ta these menatosay' tisat tise>' shomedi nedo sitIon
wahatever to break the pesce; thongi break hsat oe
excusael iste trampfinab r rak insaide,

tis;amaIYpdrtywere à hoit .if weldasseyoue
nxfi vt& gs$a tis ae he an g> ha o! if .
'sdànkrlldadli:nte"f. hie light te -ha.ThBradsi agi'h' sed the mas treuerqdous One dld ,

aibtbi4 tiir me'at bu Id1Vmtt tise trù-.
:llngitek'y bodté d btthvôtùo»stlasa'ùtW
yatidby iklyk anywiserbelom thetune.rom isme
cuniôncofnpl catli'Wbélô*w madeithe'foi occalon

mitatise~snpd '4fqçlopé b9141y Jta ~irI~ ~~~~ý aècnon tld~ Iwil .. RalMiGzteI

CATHOLIO NEWS.

ErusAL.-just before Elle. Therese Prevosl
Paradol, the second daughter of the brilliantI rriter
tok th. veil, ier friond, Bütoiiess James de Rots.
child begged her to rreflect ' maturel, telling her
affectionately that if she did not feela very.decided
vocation for the religious lite, and preferred the
world the il Rotcbild family wouldgire ber a dowry
of $6,O0s.. The young novice replied that she was
resolvedto devote herseif to God, and saon after
:tok thé vows ai Auteuil. -

TaE CARDINAL ARcUBISHor cF Publin and tis
suffragans have isiued a pastoral letter on the edu.
cation question, which may well commend itself to
the attention of our rulers, In a comparatively
brief space they trace the.history of the penal laws
against the education of Irish Catholics, and the
disadva'ntages under which Iiish Catholics, as com-
pared with Irisimen of ather denominations, still
labour; antd they explain that they enter lito hose
topics -a in order that, in any sclieme which may be
proposed for Intermediate -education, or for any
ather branch of education in this country, people
may understand the vast amount due in this mat.
ter." -

Tas BKUcAob QUEsTioN.-A speciél committee
ut the Cati lf Union of Ireisuti lis beau wurkiag
uts great eaergy t advance the caushet triai Ca-
tholieeducation. Arrangements are lu progrss fer
elieiIing a gréat anti infinenliai expression et la>'
opinion on the matter, and for bringing it under
the notice of the Goverument. The movement la,
no doubt a good one, and well meant-but, many
excellent Catholics are speaking of It with dispar-
agement, inasmuch as the opinion of Catholic Ire-
land ought by tiis time be pretty accurately
Imaown, and also as petitions usgue ad naceat, tave
already'gone forward, and resuted in no adrantage.
However, the action of the Catholie Union is highly
commendable, and descrves sustaintment.-Irih
Paper.

.LES trE Port-The following anecdote of Popa
Pius the Ninth 1s ging lthe rounds of the Protestant
Press: Two English ladies,sizters-one a Protestant
the other a couvert toRomanCatbolilcism,wirtering
at Rome a fei years ago, were présented te the late
Pope. After a gracious reception his Holiness sig-
nified that they might withdraw. One of the sis-
tera-the convert-hung back and showed a de-
sire for further communication. The Pope instantly
observed it and beckoned ber to return. When site
iad returned, and placed hers-lf kneeling before
him, hé said, iWhat is it you wish to say t a me?''
She replied, IlI desire the prayers of vaur Holinees
for my sister, that sh may be converted from. Pro-
testantism, and tat ie uay not be separated by
dîash' Hé replied (having placed his hand upon
ber shoulder or upon er claspr dbands):
"l Daughter, those that love God will not be separ-
ated laithe next world."

CEREMONY oF RELIGloUs RaEctWrslON-On Tuesday
last the abov beautiful and singularly imposing
ceremony took place at the Convent of Poor Clares
Newry. The Most Rer. Dr. Leahy, Bishop of Dro-
more, officiated. The young ladies who on this oc-
casion Lad the happinese of taldng the first step in
a religious life werc-Miss Bridget Hagarty, (in
religion Sister Joseph Alphonsus), second daugiter
of the late Patrick Hagarty, Esq, »undalk,and Miss
Maria King (in religion Sister Mary Bridget),
youngest daughter of John King, Esq, Balbriggan.
Amongst the clergy present were :-Rev. P. M'-
Carten, Adm. Newry; Rev. F.Kelly, CC, do; Rev.
S. Gallery, C C, do ; Rev. F. Woods, C C, do; Rev.
N J. Hugies, P P, hs Lordship; Rev. B. Daly ,.
C, Dromintee ; Rev. P. Clarke, C G, Dundalk ; Rev.
P. Grue, S M, do; Rev. C. M'Nulty, Rev. F, '-
Conville. Rev. P. Donnelly, &c. Immediately after
the ceremony the clergy and friends of the young
ladies were enterteined at a sumptuons dejeuncr by
the good Siste rs-Dundalk Denocra(.

MissioN OF THE PREDIiUPToRIST FATIIERs AT LET-
TERKENNY.-A ltission, conducted by the Iev.
Fathera Leo and Urbani, of the Redemptorist Order,
was opened in Letterkenny on Sundry, the Srd
inst., and broughttoamostsuccessful close on Sun-
day last. On Sunday, after the Gospel ut twelve
o'clock Mass, the bishop ascended the pulpit, and
read his pastoral, addressed to the clergy and laity of
the diocese, on the death of our late and venerated
Pontiff, Pins the Ninth, giving a brief, but instruc
tive and interesting outline ofthe life of bis Holi-
ness. Alter the pastoral bad been read, the Rev.
Fatter Urbani next entered the pulpit, and taking
for his text-." Thou art Peter; and upon this rock
I %Ill build My Church; and the gales où-hell shall
not prevail against it,delivered a most cloquent
anti impre.ssiro sermon. At théerening service
about une hundrti postulants mere admiltetd mb
the confraternity of the Holy Famly, a branch of
ihich has been established here by bis lordship
about a year ago ; and about eighty members were
enrolled in the Total Abstinence Society, establish-

ed here aiso some months ago b>bis lordslaîp and
tisa Bey. F. W. Gallugiter, Adm-, anti 'hici nom
nunîbers some hundreds.

ANEcDOTE.-The following anecdote of Plus IX.
althought perfectiy true, is nl tu lgeneral circul-
ation. Shortly after bis election l tisa paocy,
and wen Antonelli held hie first office under hm,
Ibal ut Finance Miaister, tie Romans, meeting
their Punîif la:the stree, conplained t ohim utIhe,
tax on salt. The tax was a monopol yfarmed b
one of te speculators who trivei in early ayst,
PioNono sent for the speculator, "lI suppose that
sait tax is very valuable to you,' said he. The
speculator trembled, fearing the price of the mono-
poly was about t bu raised; protested that It was
a dead lots. H" owmuch would compensate you
for beint relieved ofyour loss? asked His Rou-
ness. The salt tax farmer named a ridicuiously
low sum. "Then,',said the Pope," you shal bave
lthe moue>' "anti, calling for Antonelli, ordiored bt
to pay' il. The. rogua of a specuiatr refuse ; bt
ou being imformedi b>' thé Pope that ho mouldl put-
lish tise tact tisai he hadi offerued hlm bis own pricea
for lte nmonopol>', at last took lthe money', anti ment
away' a sadider, a miser, aund, prospectivel>', a mure
honest mnan. .Thé titi> afterwards thé.saIt-tas mas
abohahedi -Aedoes -cf Pitt IX. ..

TsE ENEMYr AT WeaR--The following ounght tou
be borne la mind b>' ail teaders o! lthe.,telegramsa
trot» Rame lu tise anti-Cathoaic papote in Englandi
anti on thé Continent: A co, respondenétt uho ia lna
a posItion to obtain the most accurato.infocmation,
irrites froms.IBerne as follows: Il bas.occurredto 
me thsat you migistlike lu have au emsphatià déniai,
fronm' suame une near enugit ta know qome fadts, oft
the rubbish already beginning lu circulatenasthe
accouai of tise meetIngs o! lthe Cardînals at lthe
ftivan during these dasys. Tihe Italie profeéses tou
know exactly, the matter Iand] thé mode of the. dis.-
cussien of Frits>', sud indulges ln an article 11ke
une uf l11e letters ut " Qulrinust "'abont tise session
ot tite Vâtîcan Council. It le untôrtun'atelt .tise
muet aceptable aewspaper lu some-I shauld.think
a .goti' sany-Eiiglish, as it Is wriîttèn lu :Fronòt.
Thé Radical Libètta ut February. 10, had:a leader'onu
thé main point ofthse11articlel ise Italie onCa
dinal Manningt s.view on, hàvlng, thé conélda butl
of Rome. 0f co6s' It is buts knavery'-and follyr to-
pretendstb.know.wha4 passes when the cardinalaara
under. lteIrth of secrecy. Bu6 althoni I' d'ofit
and csitlk'no* irIât passes siy mte éthl'aU'the!

ie4i I ui áb.e:toeisay. confidently- ;1. Tq t ere
le no.dlssesion whatever among ithe carinais. 2.
That froinwhat ilIhavé gathered all thiouglth lf
'lat'three 'months,-atheG way'iof anthbenlcç içça,
and testimonie, ,thereportà coUnOerningthe car-,
dsna'sIr gei era1 shd Cardinal Maùninginirtl-
oular, are nlotuuly gueses-and .ne mora,:bdita.ypn ,-
milS -scarely oxeeption thoy>re ludiorouly aîãriacé whlfatal -N, ., .blit

IRISH NEWS.

;t
WÀINO UP AT LAsT.-The Belfast Linen Tradde

Circular, in a review of the trade of the past year
with Canada says :-" There is a growing feeling in
monetary and comercial circles here that bust-
nesswis h canada, to -be on a thoroughly sound
ybsis, should be done on shorter credit than that
usually given in this market."

DEMAND FO Iû ilHORE.-A cOrrospondent writes.
Thosa of your readers who are iuterrsted in the
mining induetritis of the North. of Irelad will be
glad te learn that the Irish ore bas become a new
feature in this district la the manuftcture of spigel
iron. Hitherto the large quai ti ties of this Iron used
at the Barrow Steel Works w;as shipped from c tGr-
many, but, from experiments lately carried out, it
bas been decided to produce the iron at these
works from the raw material from Irish and Spanitsh
ores.

Tas PENNy Saving B-taks eatablished In Dublin
have prored a great sueces. At first this was not
so, but the director3 persevered with the: gratifying
result that, after the lapse of little niere tithar ayear
their perseverance sud efforts have beeû rewarded
with success. Durig the last twelve mohibs no
fewer titan ciglit ew banks bave beau opened in
Dublin, beies onew anRsthgar and another at
Bray. T i depoitors in every one of these banks

restabiisited by the Irisht Penny Batnk Association
have the security of the State for their mccd, and
are suppliA with lass-books frue of charge,y boy
eau withdraw their money ai any time, and in any
part of the country wherea Post-office Savitigs Bank
exist. In this way uvery facility isaflorded to the
poor and their children to save, and iuduce then
te save their coppers; andi, vitwed la their social
aspect as reformurs ani teachers of economic habits,
ta the children of al classes, these banks aru of the
greatest importance.

ATTEMI'TEID SUicIDKr-A despergte attempt at self
destruction mis made, on Feb. Sth, by an old man
named Thuiis McGowan, a small farmer, reiding
at Ravensdae. It seems that the man who, with
his daugbter, were the only occupants of the bouse,
was in te habit of retiriug at an early hour, but on
the nighti l question ha remained up te a Inter
bour thau usual. Ou his daughter asking him wby
hé did not retire to bed, ho said ho did not intend
going to bed that ulgit. Ris daughter subsequent-
(y retired, and towards morning awoke, when she
was Iorrillut a t tinding ber father standing betide
ber wiith hib Iiruat cut and bleeding profusely, and
an open razor covered with blood lylig on the iloor
beside lila1. The girl ra out and alarnmedb er
neighbors, and hai a doctor sent for. The medical
oficer of the distîict, Dr. Ireland, was soon in at
tendance, and Lad the rnan's wounda promptly at-
tended tu No hopt are entertained of his re-
covury.-Cork Enmminer.

TIrE NEWv CaTIIEDRAL cF CLOYNE.--The bishop of
Cloyne, iu addressing the parisîtioners recently iri
Queenstown P'ro-Càthedral, reviewcd the progress
of the neuw udiEicu bich is in course of crectioi
Ile stated that £73,000 Lad been already expmded
on the new building, which was cominenced ton
years ago, and that it would require £t,000 mtule
before the roof was put in and the gables and turrets
completed. The walls are nsow icarly finished and
ready for the roof. and his lordship appeaied to tb.±
people lo contribute generously noiw. se as to hive
the roof and gables finished tbefore the end of this
year. A sua of £6.541 had been contributed by
the Queenstown people, and the remaiuder of the
outlay had becu subscribed outsido. A meeting
will be held on next Sunday, for the purposéeof
raising money in aid of thu work. Tboughr73,000
bas been expended up to the present, it mustbe
remembered that a considerable portion of that sum
was spent in the foundations and in the diversion
of the public road, which, owing to the uneven
character of the ground, hialto bu supported by a
retaining wall,built on arches of solid masonry.

REssTING EricTIoN.-To-day Constable Egau,
sub-constable Celis,Reilly, andBrucis, accompanied
T. Reddinglun, Esci., siit-sherrlffluelite toirnianti
o( bicher (on the etate of the E arl cf Cancarty,
Garbilly), wrhere a man named Reynolds was to bu
evicted. The sub-sherriff, when demanding pos.
session, was told by Reynolds that the first man
who would enter bis house he (Roynolds) would
take his lite. A man named Patrick Comber, re-
slding at the village of Mackney, near this town, to
whom possession was to Le given, made several at-
tempts to break the door, when Reynolds, whto was
armed with a pitchfork, attempted tu stab Comber.
Constable Egan, who was in charge of the constabu.
lary party, gave orders tob is ruen to fix swords, and
with much difliculty kept Reynolds and his% wife
from lnflicting dangerous ountids. iowever, Com-
ber received sevrual stabs in bis arms, which were
subsequeztly dressed by adoctor. The constabulary
disarmed Reynolds, and broughlt him ta the bar.
rack, where informations were taken before John S.
O Shaughnessy, Esq , J.P,, Birchgrove House, and
the prisoner was remanded tilt the petty sessions on
Saturday next.-Ulster Examiner.

RsTRocEssIu..-OU Feb. 22, Mr. John O'Brlen, of
Patrick street, Limerick, proceeded t Fair 11111
Feackle, County Clare to take up a landed property
in that district, which was beqneathed to him by
bis father. He was accompanied by the executors,
Mir. Lenihan andM r. Griffin, and by a few other
friends. From Feackle they were accompanied to
Fair Hill by the Rev. Peter lende, P. P., Crusteen.
Tho tenantry headed by Mr. T. Rochiord, met Mr.
O'Brien and bis friends at Pair Bill, a bonfire was
lighted, cheers were given, and a handsone con-
gratalatory address was presented on the part
of the tenants to the young landlord, Who re.
ceived it with inuch satisfaction, and promised that
no fault shouldi bu foundi in relation to bis future -
dealings wi them. On thé part ut thé ' Nationa-
lists uf Feackle." Mr. O'Connor came forward and]
welcomed thé young landiord ; and presented an
address subsequently tu thé Exucuters, &o. A sub.
stantial entertainment wras given lu thé tenants b>'
ir. O'Brien atlthe house of Mr. Roch ord, anud all!

see-mea higit> gratified 'sIth thé visit andi h. pro.-
misé o! continued friendly' relations hetwreen laud-.
lord and tenant'. In tic cvening thé visittra took a
viewr of Longhi Graina, one of thé most beautiful

aks ut Clare, situatd a short distance from Pair
I.
SrnarTes.-.A ratura relating lo landlord an4i

tenant in Ireland asked for last year b>' thé late
Sir Cuilman O'Laughlan has been printed b>' order
of thé-House of Gommons. From Ibis ver>' Impor-
tant retura wre learn thtat ln thé last.sixyéars thse
total number habores, diecroes, ordors for procession
anti notices of.evictIon execultd or servoed. lu the.
cunties uf Irelandi fer thé six years endinsg tha 31st
Daceriber. 1870, wras as follows : -n 1861, 1,475
.1,475; in'72, 1,576; in'73, 2,184; lan'74, 2,467; in
75, 1,566; sud la '76, 2,473..The number uf familles
evictedi ln the ceunieà ofIrolandi la the same period
for'oauses othser tlhahnron-paymnent ofVrent wras as
follows:-In 1871, 244; in '72î 193,1in '73, 3O9 %I4
317; ln '75,407; Jn'76,.378. Ero' the 26th: da'ytof Outeber, 1875,40 the 31h day of -April, 1877, a
.pçrlod of 18 menths, lthe extraordinary,:nmber of
8,439'sanips ori natives toquitere iasised.-Undar
anôther head it aþpeai-s' that:since -tboie pàsiû.

;theLand -At theyees.asnot bnoo a:single-caseo e-
ejectînent for. non-payment of rent la whiMh..
co'urtcefifd thit the-uon-payment bf rentCauslng.
thé evietlonu bad!iåben:-from; therant beingY xor
bitant. . The figures-ab.ovenesd,no comment, anid

Éfurni abuadantsitkln'g and moat'nielaùkhôlyevi-
dence of tiie at that the L«tid Â.t hiail eptirely
.1ailed t oheek the- readful wort oith a
Brigade; Orb
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was a time, wtu-Eugland had not a tithe of our
resources, when,#ll hiÏ relbÏa patrIotic cause, she
triumphantlyeacgtnterpd a world in arms. And,
Bir, I. blive inw, lth ôdcàsiun *eké fitting and
our d ndepin'deûâa m our bonour wereattacked and
;asledj,-lf u Repirewepe ndatnged:I belleve
th4pgatd wouid-aridein: magn cence of
ber mlgh ýn'd'gtIile trimy tty fer hisose ob-
jecW 'o 'whicW2 meo tiîve 'sud aiatfons& rislh?
2Fbétéettdrihie >%ssesd away sinde taiÎse morde
wre, tt'ore :ad itremin toW seenälbether ths
grUAt)hdis slàyedlbyMr..)rballistll 'burns la

0e bosom o forl eaconšfieV2 ?a2 «augc«c,

3
M [SCELLÂNEOUS.

CoLosa REID, op- CAnA, bas sent a large numa
ber of maple trees, whici -wili be planted in the
public park of fDufermline, Scotland.

THE BLAnc SUA, THE DARNANELLES AND TIHE Dos-PaUac.-A Parliamentarypaper was issued recently,giving the treaties and ofher documents relating t'te Blaek S ,, the Dardanelles and the Bosphorns,
from the year 1591 te 1877. Therd are no less thansixty treaties, live capitulations for the purposes ofirade-the first of which was granted to the Englishduring the reig of Qrieen Elizabeth, þutting thiscountry upon the sanie footing as the Franch Venu-tians, Poles, and thrs, t go to and rturn from theOttoman dominions by Sa and land--live conven-tions, five protocols and four notifications. Thefrst notification prohlbited all intercourase 'withRussea ; the second closed the Bosphorus t mer-chant sLips -of Powrrs no0 thving treaties; theteurt, made in April ast, closed the sanset andhunrise during war. The lait notirication is datedAtiîgut last, and conipell-îl aIl merchant vessels
passlng through the Busphorus tu show a firman forthe passage.

Aotînur. Huaa.NnssPAssassE op Tus DÂAsR.-
LES-lt woUi tpjear tat t e unppuseditrance
oftte Engilisit mat siips [nIa I-jbc& Sofo! Mrniura

emu greed te b>te eSultantfter long dc liter-
allon. A letter froua Constantinsople asures us
that up to a very late hour on Ttiesday there wasreason t fear that the Turks would ire on the fleetil itperbisted in passing in spite cf protest. The
Turks wre obviously in a difficult position; irritat
ed against Iengland, and also feeling thrusu-Ives at
the mn-r-v of Russia. There was a strong philo-
Ru11ssian party, too ,in the Cabinet, itls bchia reup us-
entative beiag the Mintister of FureiguAfliirs The
Czir had telegraphed to the Sultan te reqtest hinm
not lueit the EInglisi ironwlads catôr and informing
bin that if he dii the Russians woutild march a divi-
sion into Constantinople. 'l'ho Porte this fouand
itself in a most painftilly embarassing dilemîna. Itwas ouly as WVednesulay was dauwnting that thepjour-
parler-sresulted in a withdrawial ef the ibreat to fare.
Perhaps the reason whiciL prinicipally induced thePorte tu adolp this courseu was taI ithal hen-rd
Admiral Horiby's orduresweru stringenît. lit evenafter the decision bd been cont to; lite Siltan in
the middle of h' night sent auother message t the
Ambassador, bî-gsriang him to stop the shtips ; butbu was toId it waias tio late, as they wer et'xpeted
to arrive on the veriing e! thesame or the foliow-
ing day.

GEINSAL rs.IunX l'atî -- A correspoîlienit writes:
Conversation ivitl Mkltar 'to-ttay tturnei tupon

Generals ex)osinig thiemaselv s to fie, tandt tp-n SI:-
leimatn's Ihabit of silting ou his sofat and telegraph-
ilug the order of batlel. " Thii id i very iwvl," lut
sail, " wrhere Sour army s p rfeutnt at ali paint, butit wil ottt do witil our anar. A generai in chief
comiani ouglit not tu bc obliged, ttuo b ini lite front
line, for his sitsd oigr e icfroc fromi the stuall
caures o! a battle. Iur, i p-ractic-- I foua" I hat i.
w'as onIly by leailiig myo' trun ityself that I could
get iny plans cart iied out. I h)ave foughtrt twet>y-
eigit battles, smuli and large, this campaign ; aite
of these iave lit-en gecertîl eîsgîtgetmaents, I lJavo
tulwatys been enotrmtsoisly oiilutnlinbert. I hîtsave
ncver had more thian forty f ivbattaiotis la sand ;
rarely less than eiglhty or niney before me. AMrer
such experience iry opinion is wortht somtelsinîg.IVel, m y opinion is tsat to extract the full power
of our soldiers the Gêneral himself nust bu always
li their front, ard t MY cariy perrepties Of tthis
fact I attribute iaving been able to do what I did
in Asia. I was Iunfortunîately, not well seconded
by either my rigit or laft wing. 'l'by alloedîl
thenisol ves t Lbe held la check by a inferior forco
all the time. Had thy shown a little niore energy
We might have attained a better resuîlt." lu the
room vere several oflicers of high trank, and whien
Stuleiman's name waus mentioned the terms of dis-
approbationwhiIhgreeted Lwere îulmnious. To
him are attributed all the disastors of the caipaigrn
ma Europe, and his honuetly is calledl in qutestiou."

Fk'arsue GRATITUDE TO Per/üh Aino.îtoN.-The Paris
correspondent of the Fbr n says :-If uts n1ow
permit Ile to turn abruptly t hie E:st, i a
obllged to confirrn vhat I have bec writing to
you during the past tun days, but wbich the press
of other matter probably pruvented you froîi fullyputblieing. I would beg of you to remember that
the opinIon o! conternporary States, nlot themiselvos
engaged ina ai thel eat of burning questions, oftera
la tlo present equivalent of what, may b the verdict
uf inter. France will niot fight iii any case. Shu was
left by England, her ally of the Crimea,u to-r own
resouîrces when unjustî Germany snsisted on its
pound of flesht and set the extample ut dIsmember-
ment of the vanquisbed foc. And France is now
determined to give a deaf car tu ailithe blandish-
mants and hints which, more than ever during the
past weeu-k have been coming acroses the Channel
from the London Foreign Office. We ar, there-
fore, cool andl collected in titis country, and can
note the state of Eturopean affairs with more un-
prejudiced minds. I beg of you, therefore not to
despise my words when I tue you thut Engilani is
in one of the gravesr crises of her htistory, and can
with difficulty, and certainlyr ot without dishonor,
escape front an approaching war, in which lIthe odds
will be most tremendously againet ber success.
Lord Beaconsfield may deny as much as lie likes
thati he gave encouragement t Turkish resistance,
and lusurus Pasha by some diplomatic quibble
may vouch for what the Premier asserts. But aI
Consstaatinopie the feeling ie strong andi universal,
thaI theé Engilih Goverr.mant first oncouragedi and
lien batrayed lthe Tarks ; and, thougit I s danied]
to.day liaI bte Sultan bus made an alliance mith
lte Czar, I believe lthe Ottomans are ready lu do su
wshenever rerquired.

DIsaAEr.I AND BEAcoNsFrELD.-.Some observations
msade b>' Lord Beacunsfield] on lthe occasion o! lthe
Deunark debate l ithe flousé of Communs on the
4th July', 1853, ihea condiemsnlng lthe foreige polie>'
o! Lord Palmerston's Govern ment, are peculiarly'
lnteresting ut lise present moment. " It is nul for
us," said Mr. Disraell, "it1is not for an>' man la titis
Hlouse, to indieate to thé Ministers what sisoulti hé
the foreign poio> of thé country'. Tht most ire
can do ls to teul the noble lord whbat is nul our
polie>'. We will not threaten anti thon refuse to
sut. W. wili not leadt on our allias with expecta-
lions 'se dot lntend lt ful. -And,:sir, iftit ever be
lie lao t f iyself sud ut theose wi -whoni'I act le
carry oniilmportanî negatiaiona uftis.cnry' as
the:noble lord and his colleaguas-hava duose, I trust
wre shall natal least carry. tisem» on'lu suàb a man-
ner as that It wil i. ur dtsty té comne fo Parlia-
ment anti sannounceat wa'e have no ailly, andi titan
to-declare that Englandti' ai neyer act alune. SIr,
thes. aro;words liat oughit n~qver .hLave escaped lt.e
lips of any' Britli Minister Thetaro senstiments

h*ich enght neyât to"have entered is huart. I
repudiate and +ejeét~them. Inein~ber iat tiser.


